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OUTLINE.

Kiotous demonstrations among ; the
miners, near Pottsville, Pa. Fourfail
ures are announced in New York.
Three additional arrests made in the Noe
murder case. Kaiserbofl Hotel, Ber-

lin, valued at a million dollars, burned.
- - Prince of Wales started for India.

- Loss quarter million by burning of
hoisting works at Utah Mine, Cala.
New York market : Gold116116f; cot
ton 13$14i; spirits turpentine 39; rosin
$1 70 $1 73. trip on re
cord between New York and Queenstown
made by Vity of Berlin, Inman Line in 7
days and 15 hours. North Carolina
C institutional Convention adjourned yes--

tcr.ly afternoon, lion. Alexander II
'i hens-i- s seriously ilL

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Abridged from the Raleigh News.

TIlilt UEtU iuy.
Kaleigh, October 9.

Mr. Turner presented a petition
from the Grand Jury of Wake coun-
ty praying that tho General Assem-
bly shall not pay tho special tax
"io!uls unless submitting the question
So the people at the ballot box. "Cal-c'lda- r.

j Mr. Clingman presented a petition
from the Mayor of Charlotte! in re-i;:i- r!

to the of the
iiriricii mint in that city. Appropri-- n

A v referred.
I .Mr. Burnett, from the Committed
fin Judicial Department reported a
resolution that the Committee were
unanimous in the opinion that this
Convention ,had no power to grant
divorces.
INTUPOCTJIlON OF ORDINANCES AND

RESOLUTIONS.

W Mr. Iladjrer, an ordinance to

I:
i.
!

-; r--: " r- -

Tlie International 'lianiber of Com
tneree and ItllaalaHlppI Valley So--
clef r of London. : . V:;;:'--- I

This: is a Society formed in London and
having in view tho project of examining
and reporting upon the resources of the
Western and Southern States, by influen
tial deputations sent out from London, with
the object of securing the application of
English capital to their development, and
also for the purpose of promoting direct
trade between those States and Europe.
There are already branches of the Society
at Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Lotus--'

ville, Memphis New Orleans, Mobile, Jack- -

sonvillc.and Savannah, and at a meeting of
the parent Society on the 24th of Auguit it
was resolved that the i Society take active
steps for tho formation of branches in those
towns named in the scheme where none ex
ist at present. At a meeting on the 18th
of the same pionth a committee of two was
appointed to consider and report a project
for carrying the proposal of the Society into
effect. This committee submitted a plan
of sending five deputations of not less than
fifty members each to different sections of
the West and South, and that each .deputa.
Hon should be directed to investigate and
report upon the following subjects: The
character and value i. of .real estate
b)Mi town and country, and whether
it is advancing or deteriorating, and
its safety as an investment or security; the
mining and mineral resources of the coun- -

try.and their value and safety as investments
the character and position of the securities
usually brought to England for negotiation,
mifh a- - bonds of cities, towns, counties and
gcliool it:s:.'i also the character and value
of bank stocks as investments, and stock in
steamho.it and manufacturing companies,
aid oilier industrial undertakings; the agri
cultural interests of those States as bearing
upon the questions of emigration and cheap
fo tl; their trading and commercial intere-

st-', and the possibility and advantage of
iiu mi business directly with Europe;

and the laws of the various Slates bearing
upon these different subjects, the manner
in which they are administered, and the de
gree of security they afford.

The special objects of the Society, as
briefly alluded to in a small pamphlet which
accompanies athe letter and documents sent
to Mayor Canaday on the subject, arc: in
substance as follows: To promote the ap
plication of European capital to the develop
ment ot our market ; to tho cultivation of
the soil; the working of tho mines; the im
provement and cheapening of inland and
ocean transportation; the establishment of
direct trading; to direct European labor to
the same objects; to establish in Europe
the legitimate business credit of the South
Atlantic and Valley States by defending the
integrity of honest operations against un-

founded prejudice; by famishing correct
information about public and private enter
prises, by preventing the adoption of imnia.
. .. i..t...l...'tiv. 1ii i.w.mi .ii)itfit.ll-An- 1

schemes and impostures, and hf promoting
greater personal intercourse between the
people.

The various deputations will be divided
into six different committees, as follows:
On .real estate and loan investments; on
mining and mineral investments; on public,
railway and corporate securities? on laws
regulating investments; on agriculture and
immigration; on direct trade with Europe.

The fifth deputation, which will visit this
city, leave New York or Philadelphia Nov. I

15th, 1876, coming by rait via .Baltimore, j

Washington, &c, and will stop one day in j

Wilmington, one in Columbia, one in Au-- 1

gust a, one in Macon," one in Columbus, one j

in Montgomery, and through to jacEson-- 1

ville; thence, returning, will stop one day j

at Savannah, one at Charleston and. one at J

Charlotte. ,

The following Is the letter addressed to I

Mayor Canaday by N. V. Squarey, Esq.,
Chairman of the Executive Committee,
from whom (the May6r)"any "further infor-- r

mation desired can be obtained:
The International Chamber of Con

mebce and Mississippi : Valley So--,

ciett. St. Stephen's Chambers, West--

minster,, London 21st September, 1875.
A t a meetinir of the Executive Committee.

held September 7th, 1875; the subject tin
aer cousiueratiou ueui tuo jirujeck kw ex-
amining and reporting upon the resources
ofthe Mississippi . vaueyBymeansoi lep
utations to be sent out, by the Parent office
aunng tue summer ouu ouvuuiu ui ioiu, iw i

""W IUt the Chairman and Seere- -

tary be requested to open communications j
forthwith with the - Mayors of cities and
towns along the proposed routes of the dep
utations, with the view to tiave brandies
and. agencies of Jhe society estaDlisheu aul

ih.-- r nrrangements made to facilitate the.
work of the delegates.

io uus Miwwriu. w , ju'yy hi ""r'l; I
. Aortn iktrounu : - - ; I

' Dear Sir; I baV? the' hrtor,U aaki'iir 1

uou iiBuimion,' iii
consequence of which I n; Ui
you ly inis fairre jmjsi; aco-h- of th;rVa- -
7iliti,,1riii',rh'r lt.it furiPation an'd'ma'ii'a'treiuent
of branches nnd agenc of this Society;'
2), a pamphlet explaining a project fr tx'

cwoaayE... 1 to
urwdayc 3 M

U!firadaya.......... S H

on? week... S M
Two week..... S W.
Threawecka.:.. b M
One mi.h... ....... .... ... R Of
Two monttaB. . . ; . . . l.s or
Three monUte 28 (M

Six Mjontaa.'. i. : . . , i . ; 85 (Ml
vneycar.. ....... .... ' ' 50 M

: V aernaenicmM taken at. p.. r.tionately low rate.
Five Sqoares estimated w a quartcr-rolnn-m aidtan aqaareaas a taalf-colam-

MISCELLANEOUS.

O VER C O A TS,, r n a.
STOCK OF"MY" far. Eurpwses any ,

that haa ever been offered be--'
fore in this market.. All
prices ranging' from

tQ$30.:;
No one neefffeafthal Te will 11 i ube, unable to bnv a enlt for
I have Clothes for everbody.i.

caiiy uiu J?ei( nisi ueieo--
uons.

oct
) : r.i A, DAVID,

10-- tf

'Oriental
."BLASTING

1 3 - f

2QQ KKQS,ioonAiKEis ,

CASES CANISTERS .

'
' ' :

2
of this juatly eclebratid Powder, for sale upon

very favorable terms fey

KEECHNER & CALDER BROS,

oct 10-- tf Agents' Oriental Powder MilU .

Our Merchant
TAIL OliING DEPAR TMENT

IS IN FULL BLAST.

Orders solicited. The rock of

and Gents' Famishing Goods
. ; is nearly complete.

The Best Sliirts In the World
for the least money are the WAMSUTTA, and aa
only be found at s

. HUN SON A CO'J.
roet 10-- tf North 1 roLt t
Inducements Offered !

I,-.:- ; ; ' i ..?: ; .
-

BOXES ! DETERSIVE AND OTHERuvu Kinaaor soap, Uandlea, Starch, Potc ah. L e
Candy, Peaches, Tickles, Oysters and other can

. . 900 BARRELS GOOD FLOUR

FROU NEW WHEAT, ',

100 Barrels Mullets,
- lOO Boxes Tobacco, &c.

These and all other goods uscally kept by grocer!',
will be i sold on very close marmns to rash m.d
prompt-payin- g puBtoroers. i , ;. ;

EDWARDS & HALL.
oct 10-t- f

: '
; Removal, x .

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HA8 REMOVED TO II IV
J. Store No. 25 South Front - street, three doors

Sooth of his old stand, where le has increased.'.,

facilities for showing his large and varied Stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, .Gung, v ,

... AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
and rcspccl.faUy;sollcits a continnaurc of the libera

patronage heretofore bestowed. -

oct 10-- tr GEO. A. PECK

GO TO
YATES' SEW BOOK STORE

TV) T5TTV YOTTR SfinnOT. Iinni.'S
5 '2 ilBLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
Stationery in fact everything that belongs to that
I Just received, a full assortment of Games, Toys,
Tricks, Ac, Ac . ; :r. .; r;';...j

YATES, Jek 3ook Store,

oct 10-t-f y: 01-- '! i'li Market Street

Cheese, Sagar and Coffee.
Boxes Cheese,'; - ; ; '..,-- . i.

ggBblaSagar, . 7J-- .
; ;

QQ B&&PofftLri: -- . iV:.:-- .

, ' .For sale 'by-- ; ' '

oct 10-- tf KEECHNER & CALDER BROS.

'.!',. f i 'lir. i I".

t Bagging, Ties and Twine.
aias Heavy Bagging,

Kfl Tons New and Pieced Tics,. ,

Founds Twine.400. ii ft
For sale y

.'.OCtlOti KEKCHNER A CALDER BROS.

V;'5ti Aveiiue SilkHats.
r , FINE EEXT..fIA2 St

C STITCTED CAPS, VZWS HATS,

y tf,M , j jj HARRISON: ALLEN,,
oct iu--ii . wiiyaat store, z jrroni bi.

Edward Cantwell's
- ZA W O FFIC E '

boVEri d NEWilAkoVER BANK

btedmaa. up stairs.' Business promptly attcnued to.
oct lo-i- w . . , t i,.)h',n , t j.:.. -

lOOD BnsMs BlacK WMer Gats,

Bushels mixed and White Oats,

Barrels Granger Family Flour,
40Q

Water-Groun- d Meal.:'Hay. 'TobiMico, t.c.
Ka. ..U L... I. ... CBIVT iV TIIU'IYIIU

ocuo-utsw-ii worn, juercaanis urocers.
ri--r

a j Jial.iir, iLtopr. far, Sale ;

iB.?T"B. LARGEST AND BEST ON" THE .

Ww'.?F""nleu?e; ....1''qt Zw e. cT7 . rt.iw rvnmanjtt,y Bt:

Try oiir Coopers Nails.
itui .'.r inn: la r,t

.l.'-isiT- he JJest in the City. '

llru t Jf !' giles' & murchison's.
New Hardware' Store.

iMbiatekti mul Rimi.
rAGON 'WHEELS, BUGGY WHEELS, BULKY
t Wfieela, waeonv'Axiea,i 'ltre .iron,- - nogy

Bodies, fieata Shartsj ,8;ortnM.TrtmratDes. Bands.
BoIto,SuUw.Shaf,t,Crt Wheela, Ac. The largust

or laaowgooas ana tne lowest pnce m
thUctyanblotnatthe01dEtaWibed Hard- -

oct 10-t- r ' NoaVlg, ao ffil inaritet m.

JemoyaL-- ;,'
Iff at "J fi a. sfii

f
. vm . t wi! " a " ' tmm mem TWTTT T1TT TVTllMm

iHBitm( wnm uo wm w-- p.

and customers i 'Hi i .! ' i fll vj I

pit,jjWUU- iii'
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public meeting of your citizens and submit-- :
finer tn maltsr fr thoip nnngiHf.nillfn r.r F.tr'

publication in vour newsDaners or bv such
other means as your better judgment may j

I am also to invite you and your good
people to generally in the work
of this Society. Its objects, the nature of
us organization and Us place or operation
may all be gathered from 'the documents I
am Bendintf tn vnn. anil if. vnnr ratiznna
wish to form a branch or agency, I believe
you will find the regulations for that pur
pose sufficiently explicit, r .

v

'. With respect to the deputations, it may at
the nrst blush appear to you that the date
of the proposed visit is a long way off, and
that no immediate action need be taken.
But when you consider the magnitude of
the undertaking and the amount of organ
izing work it entails, and the number of
weeks required to exchange the communi
cations that wilt undoubtedly become ne
cessary between this office and' the branches

I in your country, I think you will agree
n.vii us wat wis time n uur uisuuaui la
short enough1, and that if we would bring
the project to a successful issue there is not
a day to be lost. I have the , honor , to re-
main, dear sir, with much respect,' Tyour
iauuiui servant, f

I Neweix V. Squarby,
Chairman Executive Committee'.

Henbt Pbith, Secretay.

Couulf Commlaalener.
The Board met in adjourned session yes

terday; presenv JobnG. W agner, Esq.,
Chairman, and Commissioners YanAm
ringe, Morris and Nixon.

Application of II. Brunhild & Bro. for
licenses to retail spirituous liquors was
granted.

Application of Alfred Howe for reduc
tion of assessment on property was refer
red to the Finance Committee.

Application of W. J. Gordon in reference
to his property was referred to the Finance
Committee.

Application of E. W. Manning in refer
ence to his taxes was granted.

The delinquent tax of James Pickett, of
Harnett township, was abated.

Application of T. J. Hewett, accompan
ied by a certificate of the Clerk of tbe
Board of Commissioners of Onslow county,
for board, nursing, and furnishing a coffin
for a citizen of New Hanover, who died in
that county, was disallowed and the Clerk
notified to return the application.

Bills of Alex. Sampson and W. U.
Moore were referred to the Auditing Com
mittee.

The consideration of-th- e matter of the
injunction against the county was post
poned until the next meeting.

The Board then took a Teccss until this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A Denperado at Bay He Attempt to
Sboot Ilia Furanera and Finally
Kwcapea.. .. . , . j

'

A correspondent at Warsaw, Duplin
county, informs us of an incident that look
place there on Friday morning last. It ap-

pears that on- the Saturday night previous
ka. Bobbett, colored, contrary to an ordi- -

...... . ,...iwi.i 9 tl.A Ce 1

iu limits, whereupon the Atayor, A. JL'I
Parker, directed that upon his next visit to
Warsaw he" should ha arrested and ronninxl
to answer for that offence. On Friday
morning, as intimated above, Bobbett made
his appearance in town prepared to take his
departure Irom the county.: The Town
Constable, Mr. John Hoffman, met ; him
and informed him of the intention of the
authorities of dealing with him for the
aforesaid offence, when he promptly re--

plied that all of the men in the town could I

not arrest htm. Mr. Hoffman instantly
armed himself, summoned three or four
others to Assist in the arrest and went fp the
depot for that purpose. TJfibbett, who was
tnere, piacea mmseit in a defiant position,
.with gun and pistol in hand,, going back
wards until he got off the platform, when
thepom was directed to take him. : When
about thirty steps off he raised his gun and
deliberately fired, upon one of our best cjitir
r.na Afr T Tlinmtnn tro5n tho Ccn 1 'rrr rrr: -
being a double-barre- l, gun), but missed his
aim, one load going into the warehouse, the
other not being traceable . Mr. Thornton
stood the fire each time like-- a brave soldier,
as he had ooco proved : himself, s and .at
tempted to discharge his gun," loaded with
buckshot,- - but the weapon snapped twice in
succession.'- - Others g fired "pistols . at long
range, but without effect. UoDbett then

. r, ... , ...iS .., j .
topic to iiu neeis at quaner-nors- e speeq, witn I ,

quite a crown in pursuit, out ne succeeqeq l,
?, rVacmDg Uc woPa?.Uen , ,WI?5aPS

to 8 close. , Aborit threp, mouths ago tthree,
separate unsuccessful. attempts, were, made
to arrest lho same fellow,, bt acl, time,' as
in. the case above referred to. he effected his
escape throiiigh the pad of deauly iWeapopa...!

'rbe, Parade YemerdaT. i
i

f The Wilmington Light Infantry and
"fja)e I' ear Artillery (lid themselves dud I

. ! ,j . 1 . j; l-- . a". ') J-i- i,!,i..' l'6rye8.lr""y
r i

"s. -i ,m MS;?mv1', l
mg their unproveinept in the .manual ; of I F
arriis,,,'Xt,Uie Basq'Ball Grounds jtliere'as j

.L:A U,. nnki'' ii i,

and gentlemen, some on foot and .sonjej in.
cainugra, juiu.4iiiuaai iiupicasiuu ecviuv
editobd 4ha th boya preseotexl a vdry.

wBtbte , Bnd soldierly i appearanceJ i

ad.
mat uuiu" companies wero'geiung''wg
well in tho' race for the trophy bclongfne lo Its.
.ri;;.,, .L im!j, , ...l' i' sJ...- .f,uc; "',W.e company ,(;jv?ii
x ear r air. , i neyoung genuemen are par--

ticniariy sensible qt the gracious attention i

''iiu iiU' i;..,v rvJ 4.y!i) :"i .hm it.; i j,r ,,,, H -- .n .iTi '.: ti iti lij iiv $SJmum. ( . , j ,.,,,,1
While norimz over a "heavv"" article, last. q... - v "

nighV-w- e jta ddanly startled by the
monad of imartial nwutu&WWt V 0Qr M- -

bow and in our attontsnmenLdropned; our
wnil ta KaMns ..liv lha . flaininar toreh--
H .- -D rr "IT jtj I

light, thai we, tfere serenaded Iby the Bose f j

WHOLEO: ;2,624.

Geo Joe Johnston spent Sunday
in c,lv and met a hearty welcome from
many friends old and n.e'wJ'L' , ;

CITY ITEMS."
WhT suffer with a bad tolA' If oWr hnltW inf Tir.

Bull's Cooeh 8vmD will core a ponph of the' wnnt
kind. Dr. Ball's ConghSyrop la aokl for 3&JcenU
per bottle, or fire botuea for $1 00, la every respec-
table 'drag etore la the Vnitea.StateB., , , T

NEW AD VERTISEMENTSi
rtf-- r-

New and r BeautifuL
SUNBEAM FLASHES,"

,5 Impromptu Brilliant, s V

a TlrtW

" COOK'S VOCAL METHOD,?
lPetere fnitins Piano-Port- e SchooL" Clark's new- -

method for the : Piaoo-Fort- e. ' Tbe Home Circle
for the Piano." - Kichardson's Piano Instructor.'" Clark's method for the Beed Organ," &c, Ac

! I HEINSBERQEK'S ' j

octH-t- f . Live Book and Music Store,

Bar Fiitnresfdr Sale

DF No. 4 SOUTH WATER STREET. LIQUOR
closed; also, a second hind Pigeon

hole Bagatelle Table, and a & sire or 14 by 9 . feet
Biil'ard Table 8nd fixtures.

oct 12-- D. J. GILBERT.
- i.

Shares of Capital Stock,
Brunswick Bridge and Ferry Company

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES CAPITAL
Stock in this dividend (monthly) Davins cor

poration. For pale by : n
VKOXLX & MORRIS, Ancuoneers,

"oct 1 St Stock & Real Estate Broken.

Carffo of Prim Eastern M" i '

1AND1NG TO-DA- UPON WHARF IN FRONT

of oar etore. for eale ia lota to tnit, veryJlowv Now

ia tho time to bny and lay by.

oct W D&W it , GRANT & HINTON.

NEW ; BOOT AP;SPE;;STGR5- .-

; S. BlumentliaU !

No. 3 Market Street, i

;c ' .. . will opca ,. ,, ; ;

- I '-
:

, Saturday, October 16; ,,

aa entirely new and select assortmeut cf j '

Boots and Shoe$.
Goods of all

Qualities and Prices
will be kept constantly in stock.

OClSHiaC3wk8 ,

MILLINERY. .

The UNDERSIGNED WISHES . TO INFORM
the ladies that

..
she. has jest returned from New.

l 1 V. i r 1 1 ik
her Fall parchaeca in ;

TenCU JUlllinery.
nil trill ha Biwuiml in a four riava tn chaur har I

Menda and the public generally the latest styles; in

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,

and everything pertaining to the business.' I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, eonslst- -

Ladies, Corsets, lToop Skirts,
POatPADOUR'S LACES. FRINGES, BUTTONS

slipper patterns, mottoes
and Frames,llneff Cbfrroand

Neck Ties. Baching Belts, Switches, Braids, and the
largest and cheapest stock of Zephyr Worstad and
Shetland. Wool to be bad this side ef . Baltimorte
Orders from the country solicited, and attended; to
wita promptness ana care. , ?

. ; ; Variety Store, 49 Varket 8treet. 1

octSnactf MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

r or nem.. . ,

, TB"B : STORE ON. SOUTH j WATER
eireet, next ooaui oi a. .a. juiers; iubo,

Mi tne two stores ea Houtn- - water street,'
occnDied resDectiTelT bv Boat. ..Tut andw..." w ' ia A

! "urt; also, a smau owempg
noose ouma streets Between cnurcn ana tastie.
AddIt to CilAS. XL STEDMAN.

sept aa-t- r nae

Due Notice
LS riEREBr Gfv TILiT NO DEBT CON- -

trac'toiiy the crej of 'theBarquentine " Nancy ,

Holt,' ',wiU. be pajd by the Master or the Consignees. I

l!(f C. LiS WAN. i

oct 10-- 3t Haater.

;t im1- - - mrUiiiwU araOJL LAUy.,,iYU U.Ut
-

aSSF&AwSSffiK1 J from Ports
the TtnltiBg station' near Deep Water PoiHt, and
awuie sjtor.the I..

1 vai.. i As AH
or

Jiiuc triad AudvielongedOnafmuiW. ttt i '

AU veel?, or hoaw of aly character liavingis'ok- -
0h tjoard on aliivbl, haSiug hadMckhew any

time lufui! Ui.e voagej are rtquirta uj come M tue
staiioa or iiipt:ci luii, without regai a to the.lrf
utn whi-ttL- Uier' cotMi vse.i ot iaamaea as
aouve ilPf pcovd without deten; tow. -. y . '!

km t kr;r.:a Iv enTuincd to maRe careral in
quiry relativrf fo veBel,oew Oi.ttidifi)ott?atl8ed-
with the statements of the captain or (.lommander,

if theveHsellsM fii'a'Hifhjr eodJiin, they will
&m mi vtwrn to . fwM

7ioWaranVoLrtndtho)airant:ne laws U I

subject to iorfciture ol. .their branch, Waster, ofi
vessels toi nuc of two;lrahdred dollars a day for

rdar
otDer'pursona are. ltaow fur earn ana every ouence.

?.HiWdt6 jg

. r rortpf wmujLpstonN.a. '

7Jieit,aWjtiH-llToFr"- . "?';r. .. j '

una regular annuali:wwJH,onen on wkunjckuai. ucriuniut lain, ima. t r
Full course, two terms, sxx hWnthseacC Xjtndehts'l
admitted to thefienion Class,, on.)axamlBatiof, M I
application on or before October 12th. , Tuuio

first year, $60 second je; lcluiiilg iase .of-.l- ,

Library, i i,.,..,, dat.-i- J Mill 1orparliculartadd'resa
n.i. m . KTitWXiiT. Uean-o- r Law tfacnlfcv', .203 N. Third St. St., Louis. Mov

wjulr m STa I?.-- tt
Ulir. LHl' 't7tl JDU

JS s

rnL wo'fini ami ih ctaVe pluW; alsov

aojue Mr tqem. . vaaioe, Been.ooraev aa wa
ui streets.
T.octt-odtf- , I.
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shall be elected in such manner as the
General Assembly may nrescribfi. and
they shall hold their offices for a term
not exceeding eight years."

Mr. Tourgee moved an amendment,
that these offices when established
shall be elected by the qualified voters
in their respective Jurisdiction.

Mr. Massey moved an amendment
to make the term of office 4 years m- -

aieau oi t.
--Mr. Tourgee's amendment was lost

by a vote of 48 to 57.
Mr. Massey's amendment was lost..
Air. amendment providing

that the county, city or other ranni-p- al

corporations in which such courts
shall be established was lost.

Ordinance then passed its second
reading.

On motion of Mr. Durham, tho
rules were suspended, and tho ordi-
nance then put upon its third reading.

Mr. lourgee moved an amendment
making the term of office two years.
Lost by a vote of 41 to G3.

Mr. badger moved an amendment
that no such officer; shall be elected
by the General Assembly or appoint
ed by the Governor alone, or by and
with the advice of the Senate alone.'
Lost by a vote of 49 to 58.

Mr. .blocker, Kep., in explaining
his vote, said he saw no use of his side i

of the house offering amendments, as
the other side evidently would vote
all of them'down, thus
1 .

causing
w

a use- -

less consumption oi time. .Let tua
work of the Convention go on and
this body adjourn;

Mr. Albertson moved an amend
ment striking out the word clerk
wherever it occurred.

Mr. Durham called the-previou- s

question. Call sustained.
Mr. Albertson s amendment was

rejected by a vote of 46 yeas to 55
nays.

1 he ordinance then passed lis third
reading by a vote of 57 to 49.

On motion of Mr, Durham, the
rules were suspended and the follow- -

ng ordinance was considered:
"All marriages between a white

man ana a nesrro or Indian, or be- -
ween a white person and a person of

negro or Indian descent, to the third
generation, inclusive, are hereby for
ever prohibited.

Mr. Albertson moved to strike out
the word "Indian." Accepted.

Smyth, col., .moved as an amend-
ment that the word "negro" shall be
stricken out. Lost, only Crosby, col.,
and Thome of Warren', voting for
this resolution, Smyth voting against
his own jesolution.
J Crosby asked permission to with-
draw his vote, and objections were
urged, but the vote was withdrawn.

The ordinance then passed its se-

cond reading.
Mr. Durham moved a suspension

of the rules to put the resolution upon
its third reading. Rules suspended.

O'Hara, colored, offered an amend-
ment that the General Assembly
shall make the of white
men with negro women to the third
generation a felony. Lost by a vote
of 46 to 59.

A number of personal explanations
were engaged in by a number of Re-

publican members.
The Tourgee moved an amendment

that it shall be a misdemeanor for a
white person to have illicit sexual in-

tercourse for the third generation.
Lost by a vote of 43 to 61.

Mr. Durham moved the previous
question, which call was sustained,
And the ordinance passed its third
reading by a vote of 92 to 2.

On motion, the Convention adjourn-
ed until Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Tletlen Excites No Enthaaiaam.
The New York Sun says: Several

elements ;must combine to inspire
the public with any special fervor of
admiration. These must be youth,
personal beauty, a winning and sym-

pathetic manner, and a fresh, pure
voice, or at least some of these char-
acteristics in combination.

It was quickly seen however, that
Mile. Tietiens had neither beauty nor
youth to prepossess her public, but
only ya large, and some might say,
stately appearance. It was no less
apparent that her voice had been loo.
severely tried, and had become some-

what hard, worn, and even husky.
Finally, it was equeally car that
Tietiens did not belong to the class
of sympathetic singers, and failed to
excite in her heaiers any sentiment
higher than respect for abiii y of a
high, though not of the highest kind,
used with artistic skill.

, He aad Undll.
The Augusta Chronicle und'enti-ne- t

comments severely and jusih
loo on the fact that the Committee of

Invitation to the ''dedication of the
Poe monument at Baltimore, have
invited Bryant, Longfellow, Whittier
aiid other distinguished poets of the J

Northern cities while the two most
distinguished of Southern -- poets,
Messrs. Paul H. ilaj iie and Jamea li.
Randall, and the gentlemen, too; who
started the movement which culmi-

nated in the erection of the monu-

ment. The Chronicle' and Sentinel
truly says, "a failure to invite Uayne
and Randall to this ceremony in
honor of a brother poet, will be con-

sidered a flight to the whole South.

1 Tha dejightdd s youth gnaweth ,the
unripe fruit, - with which our first
toother: tempted our first father, until
lo and behold, an unpleasant pain
seizeth him beneath the girdle and
causelb hirh to shed tears of 'repent-
ance, while brcarse4hhis first ar
ents for not devouring the entire lot
of fruit and its seed.

Spirits Turpentine
Hon. B. S. Caither has entirely

recovered from a severe illness.

Charlotte Observer: Lieutenant
Governor R. F. Armfleld, of Statesville.
was in the citv yesterday, and was engaged
during a great part of the day in slgnibglhe
bonds in the matter of the Western JNortu
Carolina Railroad. It will be remembered
that the State issued these new bouds in lieu
of the mortgage bonds on which the suit
against the railroad was brought by their
holders. Messrs. McAdeu, Matthews, Sibley
and others. Lieut. Gov. Armheld signed
these bonds as Secretary of the commission
authorized to sell the road, and they will
now be sent to Gov. Brogdeu for his signa
ture.

TH ID CITY.
NEW A UVKKTISKn KNTM.

Ckonly. & Mobkis. Slock for sale r.
Grant & Hinton. Eastern Ha'.
Heinsbekgek. New and Beautiful.
D. J. Gilbekt. Fixtures for sale.

Convention Adjourned.
From a telegram received by Sheriff Man

ning, we learn that the Convention was to
adjourn yesterday evening at 6 o'clock.
The di( men was from Dr. Wheeler, of
Forsyth, a mi-i- be r of the Coiivtution.

A later dispatch to the Sheriff fiom Hon.
John MnmiiLg. of Chatham, anuouueesthe
fact thai the Convention did adjourn at the
hour above specified.

TMreuiyfcliiltt Uay.
Lets than a month from to-da- y the 1Kb

November will bring us to tin opening
day ol l tie Fair 'uf Hie Cupe Fear m cUu i

Ouiy Ivveuiy-eigh- t davs uie kfl iu vsiocu t

get ready all the numberless articles in
tended for exhibition and to deposit them
in proper order, ready for the opening of
the doors. We wonder how many of our
people have thought of the matter iu that
light.

For the State Ifair.
The Executive' Committee of the Cape

Fear Agricultural Association have appoint-

ed a delegation of members to attend th'e

Stale Fair at Raleigh in the interest of our
Fair ia November. The delegation will go

up to-da- We hear of a considerable num-

ber of citizens gone and going, and are glad
we are to be so numerously represented.
Let everybody go and " take his wife," if
he can. It will doubtless be the best Fair
they will have a chance to attend this year
except oue.

Coroner' luqaeat.
Coroner Hewlett held an inquest, yester-

day, over the body of au infant child, the
offspring of one Hulda Ouford, which died
at a house ou Woosler, between Ninth and
.TeunY, streets, yesterday morning. The
evidence, though substantially sustaining,
as we learn, the facts iu relation lo the birth
of ihe child and Us subsequent discovery
in the back pari of ihe lot, partially buried
with dirt, rubbish, &c, as mentioned by us
a few day siuce, was sufficient to convict
the mother of having any part iu bring-

ing about its final dissolution. The verdict
of the jury was to the effect that the child
came to its death from natural causes.

Maflat rate Conrt. .

Roddick Lamb, colored, was arraigned
before Justice Gardner,.-este- r day morning
charged with a misdemeanor. Judgment
suspended on tbe payment of costs.

Before Justice YanAmringe Hugh-Murph-

was arraigned for assault and battery
on the person of his wife. Case dismissed
on the payment of costs.

Tamer Harriss, charged with cursing and
abusing Maria IalI, . both colored, had a
hearing before Justice Caasidey. Judg-
ment' suspended on the payment of costs.

Jona3 Brown, charged with a misde-

meanor, was found guilty. Judgment sus-

pended on the payment of costs.

ITlayor'a Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday morning:
Henry King, charged with, disorderly

conduct, was found guilty and required to
pay a fine f $10 and costs or work for
thirty days on the streets.

Albert Jonesv charged with the same
offence was required to pay a fine of $10
and costs or woik for thirty days ou the
streets.

Essex Hill, charged with the same offence.
Case coi tiiitied.

Peler Pickett, charged with fighting, was
found guilty and required to pay a fine of
$3 and costs. :

B. J. :G .rrett, charged .. with the Same"

offence, was found gudly, judgmeut being
suspended on he payment of costs.

V Mttlnft Tillitary. , .. .. !

The southern ' iraln this morning is ex- -

nhring the Comet Light Infantry,

h coloreil military company .from Oharles-toii- ,

accoif panied by ; detachments frhm

other cidored c.mpanies ' in that
They .wil. be received at the depot by thitllt
several cylored companies in thisjplace.conf
siituliiig what iskuown as the First Regi--!

ment N. CU Voluateers, under command
of Oc4i. L. Mabson, as Lieut. Colonel,
while an address wf welcome will be dc-liver- ed

hy Mayor W. P. Canaday. .'.They

will then be escorted to ihe iQiblem Lodgcii

corner of - Eighth and Princess ; streets,
which will be their headquarters while ri J

maining here. On Wednesday morning the

cpaniwit;Jijvea ptchipfifid target
Exercises af HiKon, thVprizes to be award;
ed on the occasion lo be- - furnished by the
"Comets," fUVtheir request (Here, also, an
address will be delivered kQtSe companies
byjklr. Jamea jEJeatoo. . . WR bpafd ! ot

mentioned. ' iMtm iau i ?.;, i.

''
Cooler weather toJavi i

ami'iid art. 7. Keferred-- !
Sly Mr. Wilcox, a resolution to al-

low J. M. Barrow, the contestant
from riurry, mileaVe and per'dieni.
Calendar. ,

i Jy Mr. Bryant, an ordinance to
and establish the salaries of

Tilaie otlicials. lieferred.
CALENDAR.

The ordinance to amend art. 1 1 by
the addition of a new section, was
taken up. The following w the pro-iise- d

section:
The Constitution of this Stale be

added at the end of said section as
follow.: " The foregoing provision
f..r imprisonment with hard labor,
idiall be construed to authorize, the
employment of such coifPict labor on
piililici works or highways, or other
i.ili.ir for public benefit, ami the farm-
ing out thereof, where and in such
manlier as may be proXided by law."

On motion of Mr. Tourgee, the or-

dinance was so amended as to pro-

hibit the punishment of convicts so
hired out, except by a responsible of-

ficer of the State.
The question recurred upon the

'passage of the ordinance on its second
reading, which passed ly a vote of

?

98 to 0.
On motion of Mr. Coleman, the

rules were suspended, and the ordi-

nance Was taken up on its third read-
ing.

Mr. Bennett moved to amend by
saying that no convict shall be farm-
ed OKt who has been sentenced on a
charge of murder, manslaughter,
rape, attempt to rape or arson. Ac-- .
cepted.

Mr. Young moved to amend by
--iNaving, "but the convicts so fanned

out Ua be at all times under the"

supervision and control, as to their
government and discipline, of the
i'enitentiary Board, or some officer
of the State." Accepted.
- The ordinance then passed its third
leading- -

O i notion of Mr, Durhahl, the
rnS-i- i w ere snspended and the ordi-
nance' to strike out Sec. 33, art. 4,

to insert a ii ew section therefor,
h '. taken up. The following is the
.ordinance: , 1

lie it ordained It the people of
North Carolina in Convention d,

That section 31 article 4 of
the Constitution of this State be
Miii ken out, and the following

its tead, to wit:
Ail vacancies occurring in the

oiK,r:j.ivividt-- d for by this article of
tin- - r,ii,uiutiou shail be filled by the
aj.p :uinu-ii- L "f the Governor, unless
oti.t--r ie pmvidexl for, ami the ap-- p

.iiiie.s shall hold .their places until
mcx; reuuiar election for members

of the 'General Assembly, when elec-- !

tioiis shall be held i n'il such offices.
If any person elected or appointed to
any ot. Laid offices shall- neglect and
fail to qualify fuch office shall be ap-

point e.l to and tilled, as .herein pro
vi.ied for tilling vacancies therein.
All incumbents of said offices shall
hold uu',51 their successors are quali-
fied.

Uinler a suspension of the rales,
- the ordinance passed its second and
third readings. .

On motion of Mr; Barnnger, the
rules were suspended, andthe ordi-- n

nice 'leaving the General "Assembly
to provide laws concerning the carry-
ing of concealed weapons passed its
second and third readings. "' l

The committee on the Jndiciai De
partment recommended! the adoption
of the.fdlowlDg to be .an additional
section to article 4 of ; the, Constitu-
tion: " In case the General. Assembly,

.shall establish other Courts inferior
to the Supreme Court, , the Judges

SKSjih with tl&itridlrect the

Tti
II

appilCatlOU ui XiUtiiisii v.aiia. auu ibuui, hi
lbfr develpnierjt; and (a).sa nntaUferof
'membershipvottchers," to he tised in the,

'

event of your good ckiiehs wishing to form
a branch of the Society. -

I am to invite your special attention to
the second document referred taabove.'as

ifiiveOGtorfitotti. if opinion I

that. the project itexphuos is pf myen m--

portaoce to tue two countries, x am aiso i

to ascertain wneiner woe tne uesireoi your i
gpoa people, mat one ui tue - uepiuauou j
suouiu visii ment dumi w imiaiar--
eier ucy .u u.r,ivv u.u- -

8w"eiVcr.1".v?Jvwlse-a- na aiso: wuetuer suiucient accotn- -

modatbn could s be conrenlemiproyiaed
tor tk, deputation., Jiumberinjc , as many i as
fiftr to hundred : persons In i the event of
it bein; neews.tor them

c . We require this practK i information in,
preparing prognjftnme of the undertaking
whSsh m Wiab to W asaetiT to out
people ias possible, and perhaps you will be
so good as to obtain if - for ' us by calling a

Bud Band Wrallpieweraiyerpret,!
Illy rendered. tThe Jtoim Bust fia hjad

long practice ind ore well op in their wotsi A

tl iif fil. 41
-

?!
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